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Hooks and Stationery,

Used in Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges.

Also, the Public Schools,

In Large Variety,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thnnkx Don't euro If
1 do. Ah, tilts la u

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brow.i & Co.

N on man & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

H20 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
jo8 lenn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
SIG LRCKAWANN AVE.

HO.
llovo opened a General Insurance. Odlco In

n'

Ilcst Slock Companies represented, l.nrgo
lints especially solicited. Telephone lttUU.

jdSOOifc

Bunion

m BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Attorney George Horn, deserves to
be preserved as a unique specimen
of the human race. He is probably
tho only man, not only In this city
but in the United States, who is wilt-
ing to frankly admit that he doesn't
believe he would make much of a
newspaper man, not being acquainted
with tho business. Either Mr. Horn
is concealing his real sentiments in
this matter, or else he is exceptional
in his modesty, for certainly he is tho
only man on record who isn't confi-
dent that ho could run a newspaper
better than the editor succeeds in the
attempt.

Mr. John Zeidler, formerly of this
city, now of St. Joseph, Mo., who was
called here by his mother's death,
stated yesterday that the improvement
In the times has been phenomenal in
the west. "One year ago," he said,
"the farmers were selling wheat for
37 cents, now they are getting from 7S
to 0 cents a bushel. Corn then sold
for 11 cents, now it brings 20, with
other produce Increasing in like propor-
tions. The crops nre also much larger
than last year. Mr. Zeidler is In the
real estate business, which he says Is
showing the result of better times.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Clark aro In

Philadelphia.
Eugene. Burke, of Curbondale, spent

Sunday in Green Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yost have re-

turned from Block Island,
Mr. and Mrs. It. Schoenfclt, of Frank-

lin avenue, returned yesterday lrom Eu-
rope.

ff Charles Robinson has re.
turned from a fishing sojourn ut Five
Island.

J. QI. Hornbaker, of Olive street, has
returned from o. trip to lialtlmore una
Washington.

P. O'Malley, Frank McCann, Ico Coyne
nnd John Loftus have returned from Old
Point Comfort.

Mrs. George Obelo and children, of
Btono av4nue, havo returned lrom a)
month's visit lrv Philadelphia.

Lieutenant of Pollco John l)avl9 was
oft duty last evening becauso or tho
critical Illness of Jils mother.

'Misses Lillian Krlclich and Mlnnio Jones
returned last evening after a two weeks'
visit to friends at Marshwood.

Mrs. W. H. Duggan, agent for tho As-
sociated Hoard of Charities, resumed her
duties yesterday after a two weeks' va-
cation.

Miss Ma mo Richards, of Second street,
and Qeorgo McGovern, of Mauch Chunk,
will be wedded at noon tomorrow at Holy
Cross church, Uellevue.

Lieutenant W. W. Inglls of Company
D after a two days' furlough at home,
returned to camp at Lattimer yesterday
afternoon. Private Savllle, who was

Tailor- - Oil BT
Made oUIl

No more $i6,oo-- no less.
Mude and guaranteed to ntby Now York tailor, W. U
Loftus&Co., 6118 Ilroadway.
We take your ineusurc, they
do thereat, iino patterns.

c Waters, 205 Lacka, Av.

m
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married Baturday, also roturncd yester-
day.

MIm Mnblo Duffy, of tho North End,
and Miss Fannlo Tyroll, of Second street,
Havo returned from their visit nt Pater-eo- n

and Now York city.
Mr. and .Mrs. William McAllister and

family, of Ilelmont place, are homo from
Northumberland and are accompanied liy
Miss Jennie Lolghow, of that place.

Mrs. William Clark, of Honcsdale, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. II. V.
fieely, of Cnpoupo avenue, has returnedhome, Mrs. Clark was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. E. D. Scull.

Miss Loulso Hutt nnd Miss Edith Iltltt,
of New York, daughters of Mr. James
W. Hutt, general manager of tho Na- -

v".".1,1 Kx"ress company, nro tho guests
of Miss Mattes on Qulncy nventie.

Miss Knthorlnu Hill, of llnrtford.Conn.,
wiio lias been secured as gymnnslum
teacher nt tho Young Women's Christianassociation, will nrrlvo In tho city Wed-nesday, and will bo tho guest of Mrs.I'.zra Rlpplo during the month of Sop.
tembcr. She is a graduate of Dr. Wil-
liam Anderson's nchool, nnd has had ateaching oxpcrlonco of five years.

CONVENTION BEGINS TODAY.

II omocopntlilsts of the Stnlo Will
l.nthor In This city.

Between a hundred nnd fifty nnd two
hundred physicians, many of them ac-
companied bv their wives, will reuchhero today to nttend tho thirty-thir- d
session of the Homoeopathic Medical
society of tho State of Pennsyl-
vania. Tho meetings, which will bo
held In the assembly room of the board
of trade, will begin this morning nnd
continue until Thursday afternoon,
when the Scrnnton Homoeopathic soci-
ety will give tho visiting members and
their wives a trip over the Delaware
and Hudson gravity road.

Several social affairs have been ar-
ranged, one of considerable extern
Tills morning the ladles wl'l

trolley ride. This evening's ses .uiiwlll
bo followed by a smoker In tho board
of trade assembly room and an lnfor-m- nl

reception to visiting ladies nt the
homo of Dr. P. D. Brewster, 330 North
Washington avenue. Tomorrow after-
noon a carriage rldo over the Elmhurst
boulevard has been arranged for the
visiting ladles.

Tomorrow evening a general recep-
tion, for which invitations havo been
Issued to prominent Scrnnton men nndwomen, will be held at the ScrnntonBicycle club house. At this gathering
It Is probable that tho Scranton homoe-
opathic hospital Idea will bo given a
forward movement through Impromptu
talks by several of tho state'3 best
known physicians of the homoeopathic
school.

A bicycle run for those of the visit-
ing ladles who are wheelwomen will
take place Thursday morning.

Tho programme for tho many ses-
sions of the state society Is nn ex-
haustive one and provides for a vnst
number of addresses, papers and dis-
cussions upon medical and surgical top-
ics. The officers and seven committees
of the local society havo for several
weeks been planning for the gathering,
which promises to bo tho most largely
attended and beneficial in the society's
history.

At this morning's opening session
Rev. Dr. C. M. Giflln, of Elm Park
church, will offer prayer nnd addresses
of welcome will bo made by Dr. II. B.
Ware and Colonel II. M. Boies.

A half hundred visiting members,
many accompanied by their wives, ar-
rived here Inst night from Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg nnd nre stopping
at the Hotel Jermyn.

m

EXCURSION TO ALLENTOWN.

Cheap Itnto on the Jersey Central
Unilrond This Week.

On account of tho great Allentown
fair, the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey will run their seventh annual popu-
lar excursion, Sept. 23. Special train
will leave Scranton at 7 a. m., return-
ing leave Allentown at 9 p. m.

Tickets good to return on any regu-
lar train Sept. 23 and 24. Faro from
Scranton, $2.D0, from WIIkes-Barr- e.

$2.00. Refreshment car will be attached
to excursion train. Tickets on sale at
stations, and on train by the commit-
tee.

City nnd School Tnvcs, 1897.
City and. school taxes for tho year

1S97 are now In my hands for collection.
A penalty of i per cent, will be added

on all taxes remaining unpaid after Oc-
tober 1, 1897, and an additional penalty
of 1 per cent, on the first of each andevery month thereafter until paid.
Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem-
ber 1, 1897, will bo placed In the hands
of collectors as provided by an act of
assembly approved May 23, 1S89.

C. G. Roland, City Treasurer.
City Hall, Washington avenue. Offlce

hours 9 a. m. to C p. m.; Saturdays 9 to
12 noon.

Hnll Unto Excursion to Xingnrn Fnlls
Vin Lehigh Vnllcy Railroad.

Three days' carnival, September
23rd, 21th, and 23th, on the occasion of
the opening ceremonies of the Grand
Trunk Railroad's new slngle-nre- h

steel bridge across the Niagara River.
Tickets on sale for evening trains

September 22nd, and for all trains ex-
cept "Black DlamondExpress". Septem-
ber 23rd, and 24th, good to return until
September 27th.

Inquire of Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

Mrs. Knnpp Deserted Her llnshnnd.
Samuel D. Knapp, through Attorney

B. F. Tinkhnm, yesterday began
to secure a divorce from

Edith W. Knapp, to whom ho was mar-
ried on Aug. 19, 1S91. They lived

Dec. 2, 1S93, when Mr Knapp
says his wife deserted him 'without
reasonable cause.

Wife Wns Unfaithful.
A petition for a dlvorco was filed

yesterday by Oeorgo II. Waterhouso.
Ho was married to Miss Mercy Larry-bl- e

in April 1S0S, and they lived to-
gether until Nov. 15, 1894, when Water-
houso alleges that his wlfo gave her-
self up to adulterous practices. Oscar
Thtelflelder Is named ns correspond-
ent.

, Dog Show.
At tho Dallas Pair this year, a now

departure will be a building devoted
exclusively to tho Dog Show. Dogs of
all kinds, varieties, conditions, sizes
and colors. It you have a flno speci-
men, send him to the Fair Noto the
dates Sept. 2Sth ito Oot ' lht. Next
week. Special prizes will bo offered.

TliisKvciiing,
Tho organ recital at Elm Park church

by J. Alfred Pennington, assisted by
the Elm Park church quartette, occurs
this evening. Admission, silver offer-
ing.

Lewis Morrison will present "The
Master of Ceremonies" at tho Lyceum
this evening; "Faust" tomorrow even-
ing. ..

I'loridn Unite r
for sale cheap. Architect Brown.

LABOR, CAPITAL

AND THE TARIFF

Combined Topic Discussed at Doard of
Trade Meeting

AUTHOR WILLEV GIVES. HIS VIEWS

Ho Contends Tlint Homo Cnpltnl litis
Competition L'qutvnlont to Thnt ol
Homo I.nhor.-Advocnt- cs n Tnrlll
llqunl to nt J.cnst tho Dlflcrcnco
Between Homo nnd Foreign Labor
nnd Declares Thnt Cnpltnl's Profits
Aro Decreasing mid That Lnlior's
Knriiing Power Increasing.

An unusually large gathering of
board of trade members last night
heard Hon. Freeman O. Wllley, of
Orange, N. J discuss the tariff and
the relations of labor and capital. Mr.
Wllley occupied about three-quarte- rs

of an hour, during which time ho treat-
ed his subject in sueli n gifted manner
both In his language and in fund of
general Information that all his hear-
ers were deeply Impressed nnd.whetherthey agreed With him or not, were
anxious later to compliment him up-
on his address.

Francis B. Thurbcr, of New Yorkcity, a prominent member of Its Chnm-b- er

of Commerce and who is well-kno-

to Scranton board of trade
members, accompanied Mr. Wllley
here, an occurrence not anticipated by
the board olllcers. Mr. Thurber wasgranted the privilege of making an ad-
dress after Mr. Wllley had concludedand improved the opportunity by n.request that the latter's book, "TheLaborer and the Capitalist," be gener-
ally read by board members. Mr.riiurbor's suggestion that a commit-tee bo appointed to with thepublishers in a wider circulation of thobook, was not acted upon.

Mr. Wllley advocated n high tariff,one that represented nt least the dif-
ference between the cost of domestic
and foreign labor. The most salientpoints In his nddres were that a high
tariff, while artificial, was none theless useful and expedient: that whilehome labor has to compete with for-eign labor, homo capital has to com-pete with foreign capital; that labor
and capital accompany each other nndwhat benefits the one benefits tho
other.

THEY ARE INSEPARABLE.
Trade and commerce nnd religion,

Mr. Wlllov contended, are Inseparable
and God-give- n. A different view Is
indicated, ho said, in recent utterances
of Eugene V. Debs and Samuel Gomp-e-

who believe they nre right In theirdeclarations that American liberty iswaning and that capital Is arrayedngalnst labor. The South fought ashonestly for a wrong principle as didthe North for a right one.
One of labor's reasons for the conten-

tion that capital Is unjust is assigned
to tariff. That protection Is artificial
and interrupts the course of commerce,
Mr. Wllley admitted, but .only lit thesense that highways nro artificial andinterrupt the primitive methods ofcommerce but they are none tho less
useful. We sometimes find it neces-
sary to dam the tide and turn the riverfrom its course.

In ascertaining why prices are so
much higher here than In the eastern
countries, so glad to sell their goods inour higher priced markets, It Is found
that the cost of labor is higher here.It is unchristian for a foreigner to ask
free access for his goods. There should
be a duty levied amounting to nt least
the difference in tho price of labor.
Does protection protect capital and not
labor? That Is a question answered
alllrmatlvely by labor. It is otherwise
answered by the truth that labor goes
where capital goes, and vice-vers- a.

"Think you," queried Mr. Wllley, "thatScranton capitalists would loan theirmoney at tho present low rate of in-
terest If they could get more out of itby investing in manufacturing enter-
prises?"

AN UNFAIR ADVANTAGE.
Price, the great English economist,

refused to sign the report of the
Queen's tariff Investigating commis-
sion because ho believed a protective
tariff gave an unfair and unreasonable
advantage to labor, though the famed
economist was in the minority on the
committee. Figures show that the
products of capital are thirty per cent,
less than twenty-fiv- e years ago and
the earning power of labor fifty per
cent. more.

"A better knowledge is needed to bet-
ter understand. I want you to bo well
Informed. When you understand, you
will know that what I advocate Is as
good for tho laborer as the capitalists,
if anything butter for the former than
tho latter. I'm for tho former every
time, to bo frank with you. I want
wages higher; I want sweat shops
abolished. Tho more we struggle de-
scending tho dark valley, the more we
will enjoy ascending the hillside."

Preceding Mr. Willey's address tho
board held a brief business session.
C. V. Fulton and Grant Pelton were
elected to membership.

Sol Goldsmith, the special commit-
teeman, who went to Harrlsburg and
with seventy-fiv- e other business men
from commercial bodies conferred with
Governor Hastings regarding the mer-
cantile tax bill, submitted a written
report. Tho bill was declared to be a
blow at a few of the big Philadelphia
department stores, crude, impractical
and unjust, and Governor Hastings
was so advised. The result was his
veto of the bill.

The resignations of L. T. Mattes and
D. P. Replogle were accepted. Notice
was received of tho coming annual
meeting of tho National board of trade
at Washington, Dec. 14. The election
of delegates was deferred until n future
meeting.

An Important matter was referred to

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, icoly, bleeding palrai, ahapelesa nalla,
anil painful linger endf, plniplca, blaekheuda,
oily, raotby akln.dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch.
Ing, acaly aealpa, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Cuticuiu Soap, and gcntla anointings
with Coticuiu (ointment), tho great akin cure.

(pleura
IiioU throughout the wotU. FoTTisDacaiifDCuiii.
Con p.. Hole Prop... lloitoii.

03-- " How to ricducat'f ft, White Hitdi,M fret.

ITCHING HUMORS ..7

"&. '- -.

the transportation commltteo at tho
suggestion of C. H. Pond. Ho cited a
western freight rnto on fourth-clas- s
goods which was twrnty-nln- o cents
from Scrnnton and but twenty-flv- o

cents from Albany, thlrty-on- o miles
further from Buffalo. Albany Is In nri
Individual freight group, while Scran-
ton Is not. His motion that tho mat-
ter be referred to the transportation
commltteo was adopted.

DEAL NEARLY CLOSED.

Brewery Symllcnto May Ho u Cer-
tainly Very Soon.

A report thnt was not confirmed last
night was to the effect that tho twelve
brewery firms In this region would con-
summate their syndicate deal this
week.

Scranton has been announced as the
proposed headquarters nnd main office,
and the following for the olllcers of tho
syndicate: President, William T. Kelly,
of Casey & Kelly, Scranton;

Joseph Hughes, Hughes & Glen-no- n,

Plttston; secretary, Mr. Weaver,
of Weaver & Reickard, Wllkes-Bnrr- e;

treasurer, Charles Robinson, of E. Rob-
inson's Sons, Scranton.

It Is stated that Stegmaler, tho
Wllkes-Barr- e brewer, I.s not In tho
deal, his demand for a $2,000,000 valua-
tion of his nlnnt having been refused.
The syndicate's financial plan is one-thi- rd

cash, one-thir- d Issue of preferred
stock and one-thir- d common stock.

MISS VERNON'S LECTURE.

Sue Spoke About Pastry In St. Luke's
Parish Rooms-- .lt Was the

First ol the Scries.

Miss Vernon gave the first lepson In
her series on cookery yesterday, in St.
Luke's Parish rooms, with a credit-
able attendance of ladles present. It
lb possible thut nfter today the lessons
will be In the afternoon if It is so de-sit-

by the majority. Her method
of demonstrative a cooking lecture Is
admirable nnd the course should bo
well patronized not only for Its own
worth but for the benefit of the glrb
Friendly Society.

Today's lesson will bo on "Bread In
all Forms." No single tickets havo
been provided but admission to lecturo
may be obtained for twenty-fiv- e cents,
yesterday's lesson wa3 on "Pastry" and
the following recipes were given:

Puff Paste Two cups flour, one tea-
spoon salt, one teaspoon sugar, whlto of
one egg. one-ha- lf cup Ice water, smnll
piece of butter, size of hickory nut.
Woik nil together with thumb and tvo
lingers. Wnsh one-ha- lf pound butter In
Ice water (one-ha- lf pound butter Is ono
cup full), spread butter In thin sheets,
let It stand till needed, on ice; turn dough
on board and knead ns broad for a few
moments; divide In half, roll each In their
shoot; wipe butter dry nnd quickly
break In small pieces and place on ono
shoot of dough: dredge butter with flour,
placo other shoot on top, fold nnd roll
eight times In nil; tho remainder of
dough may bo rolled thin for pates and
checso fingers.

For Pates Cut throe pieces for each
pato; cut center out of two; uso one for
cover of pate; brush each edge with
white of ogg; put together, let stand on
lcii till ready to bako.

Choose Fingers Cut In strips; brush
each strip with whlto of ogg; on each
ono lay grated cheese; press together so
ns to koop cheeso together; bake.

For Soui Make dough into balls and
bako; put away on ice; roll six times
nnd put away then on Ice. Now ready
for use.

Vol-n- u Vent Roll one-ha- lt inch thick;
turn basin upside down and cut around
and through; turn other side up and
mark only with Jagger; place on tin nnd
bake. When baked, cut this where it is
marked and remove center; take small
pleco for lid; remove all paste inside.
This you fill with creamed oysters, chick-
en, lobster, anything same as pates.

Plain Paste Threo cups flour, ono tea-
spoon salt, one cup full shortening (bird,
butter or cottolone. Ono-ha- lf butter and
cottoleno very good.) Cut shortening in-
to flour, add ono cupful, moro or less, of
ice water (somo flour needs more water
than others). Add water little nt a time;
turn out on board and roll; roll and fold
threo times. When ready to use roll in
thin sheets.

For Custard, put rim of paste Brushpaste with white of ogg to cement and
keep juices In; do not touch outer edge
ns this must rise; prick crust with fork
when baked separately; fill crust with
apples: sprinkle four tablespoons sugar;
bake till apples nro tender.

Custnrd-O- no cupful milk; let boll,
doublo boiler; mix yolks of two eggs;
two tablespoons sugar, one-ha- lf table-
spoon corn starch; add to boiling milk.
Pour hot milk Into sugar and eggs thenthey will not curdle; put back In boiler
stir till thickens. When npples nnd crustaro ready pour custard over.

Meringue Rent whites of eggs very
stiff; add two tablespoons granulated
sugarj put on pie in spoonfuls and
brown.

Rnglets One-ha- lf cup water, two table-spoons butter; put In saucepan: whenwater bolls and butter melts add one-ha- lf

cup Hour; stir till smooth: add two
pggs, ono nt a time, boat thoroughly
beforo adding other ogg.

Uso same for cream Puffs-P- ut smallspoonfuls In pan and bnko till llsrht forPuffs.
Mix onc-hn- lf cupful of granulated su-gar, one teaspoon clnnnmon: put batterin bag with tubo in ono corner; cut thocorner out so tubo can project; squeeze

batter through tubo in hot deep fat-sh- ould

bo smoking. As you tako thornout drop In sugar and cinnamon. ReadvtO Cat.

Crnnd Hpcclnl Excursion
to the Klondyko Gold Fields. Special
train to Seattle; special steamer to St.
Michaels, and special steamer from St
Michaels to the Gold Fields. Leave
Buffalo midnight of March 9th; leave
Seattle Wednesday, March 16th. Tour-
ist sleeping cars, lowest rates, berths
reserved and tickets sold through to
Klondyke.

For all Information as to rates, sup-pil-

and cost of same, write' nt once
ns the boat Is fast filling up, to F. j'
Moore, General Agent, Nickel Plato
Road, 23 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Poultry Exhibit.
The Poultry Showt at tho Dallas

Fair this year, will occupy a building
larger and In every way better adapt-
ed to showing poultry and pet stock
than ever before attempted. No bet-
ter way on earth to secure 'tho finestbreeding fowls than a look for them nt
Dallas Fair. Tuesday to Friday, Sept.
2Sth to Oct. 1st. A now attractionevery dny.

Well Dressed Men
wear laundrled linen.. Tho placo to ob-
tain it Is at tho Crystal. Telephone.

Sleeping enr for New York, via Le-
high Valley railroad, may be occupied
nt Wllkes-Barr- e after 9:00 p. m. Ar-
rives New York 8:23 a. m. Tickets nt
209 Lackawanna avenue.

To Curo n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fuils to curo. 25 cents.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
u, m.

TENTH ANNUAL

REUNION THURSDAY

Survivors of the Flflysccond Regiment
Will Meat In This City.

COL. DODGE WILL BE PRESENT

Coinmnndcd tho Rcglinont During tho
Wnr and This Will Ho Ills First
Meeting with tho Hovs Slnco Its
Closo--Th- o Business Mooting of tho
ItcBlmcnt Will llo Held In Music
Hnll, Followed by Untiquct nnd
Cnmp Fire.

Thursday the nnnunl reunion of tho
survivors of tho Fifty-secon- d regiment
of Pennsylvania Volunteers will bo
held In this city. It will bo nn un-
usually Interesting event from tho fact
that Colonel John C. Dodge, of Dodge- -

frli

COL JOHN C. DODGE.

vllle, Mass., the first commander of
the regiment, will be present. It Is
the first time he has met with the
members of his command since the
close of the war.

On Thursday morning tho veterans
will register in the rooms of Grlflln
Post, on Lackawanna avenue, and at
2 p. m. the annual business meeting
will begin In Music Hnll. At C p. m.
a banquet will be served in the dining
room connected with the hall nnd Im-
mediately afterward there will be a
carnpfire.

HAS A FINE RECORD.'

Colonel John C. Dodgo was the first
commander of the Fifty-secon- d regi-
ment, formerly known ns the Luzerne
regiment, from the fact that It was
raised principally In tho Lackawanna
and Wyoming valleys. This regiment
made a splendid record during tho War
of tho Rebellion, both under McClel-la- n

on the Peninsula, and later at
Charleston, S. C.

Tho colonel has written tho commit-
tee of arrangements that he will surely
meet with the survivors of his old
regiment at their tenth reunion, Thurs-
day, nnd as this will be the first meet-
ing since the war of the colonel and
those who nre left of the boys who
marched and fought under him during
those perilous times, he will undoubt-
edly have a royal welcome when he
comes.

Wo append here a correct list of the
survivors of the regiment now resi-
dents of Scranton, that has been hand-
ed us by William McClave, chairman
of the committee of arrangements:

SCRANTON MEMBERS.
S. B. Mott, Joseph Bristly, Frod Wag-

ner, John Huntsman, S. O. Hinckley, C.
G. Grlflln, Nelson La Rose. John L.
Hull. Anthony Long, Simon Rhodes, W.
S. Hopkins, S. P. Hull, Jason Ayres,
Henry Ward, James Jeremlali, William
J. Jones, Charles Oakcs, Levi S. Hackett,
John Smith, David Evans, J. H. Schlag-e- r,

Frederick Fuller. Edwin W. Smith,
Dan Davis, A. II. Evans, William Mc-
Clave, E. II. Rlpplo, Georgo Nleman,
Edwin R. Parker, William Archer, Ma-
jor J. B. Fish, Peter McCloskey, Stephen
P. Hall. Thomas Griffiths, Edward How-Jam- es

Harper, Henry Snuer and Thomas
oil. G. A. Klrklln, Henry P. Forsman,
Smith.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECII-AM'- S

PILLS.

10. 0
11. 9

S. 0
12. 0

9xlS. G

G. 6
Gxl5. 3

iJ VW7Vrtrnlsh, Urycre, HUlu

EARLY FALL SALE

OF

Ji.

1
Blankets nro cheaper now than they

ever were. cheaper thnn
bo by tho tlmo snow files. This lun't
Rtiess work or supposition. Prices nro
higher already. Evcrywhero but hero.

Aro you getting your shnro?

White Blankets
$2.49

10-- 4 Wool Blankets, fancy borders, ex-

cellent weight.

$2.98
7CxS0 Rossmoro, wool filling on cot
ton warp. A straight representation.
The wearing qualities aro excellent.

$3.98
Tho famous B. B. Blankets, all wool,
extra largo nnd Today's value,
$4.50.

$4 .49
Celebrated R. V. Blankets, slzo 72x81.
Physicians' favorite, fancy borders.

$5.98
11-- 4 Medicated extra flno Wool Filling
on wool warp.

(Sco window display.)
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This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at

HoONHnH 'S,
Furnishers;

412 Street.

ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale,

SELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tbo painless oxtractln j o!
teotu by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D.
J2i Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

8. 4
9. 10

10. 10x13. 10
9. 0

12. 9x17. 9
11.3x11.9

406
9 Lackawanna

Turpentine, White Lead, Coal. Tar, Pitch

EAT CARPET BARGAINS.

Moquette Carpets Some --7 rcti--A

with borders, some plain U P&l
These are positively wortli $1.10. For the fol-

lowing sized rooms:

GxH.
3x12.
3x13.

3x15.
12.

9x11.
10.

Hatters

Blacky

0x12.
0x13.

OxH.

Avenue

If your rooms are a trifle smaller than the above sizes,
carpets could be cut down to fit them.

tJrBring size of rooms with you.

SIEBECKER & WATKIN

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiioiu
J3 EL.M PARK CHURCH. 3
S Organ Recital by J. Alfred Pennington, sc.
S (Organist of Elm l'nrk Church, nnd of SCIt CONSKil- - BH VATOHV OF MUHIC) Assisted by tho H

I ELM PARK CHURCH QUARTETTE, THIS EVENING, 1

3 ADMISSION FREE. SILVER OFFERING. j

ngiHiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiuiiKiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

1L0IY OIL flfill MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to 140 Meridian Street, Hcrnutou, Pa, Telephone MUSS.

URNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND OYLINDER OILS.
DEPARTMENT- .- Linceed Oil,

Jupun und Hliinlo

Vastly they'll

heavy.

and

Spruce

S.,

Director ANTON

III 81
320 Lackawanna A?a, Scranton Pi

Wholesnlo nnd Kotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Durabls.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect ImllntlonofExpenslTO

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Iusldo Work.

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durulilo nnd l)rlo. Clulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

KjliT. v...?'
i w J

AND J. W. aUHRNSRY Stands at (lis llcJ
in this Music truck. You can always gat a
bettor bargain nt Ills beautiful warerooms
tbnn at any other placo in tha city.

Call and sco for yourself buforo b'lylug,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUURNSEY, Prop.

iiiiiiiiiuia!Ei;giii3iinsiis!i;iiisiiic:

R' Baby

5 I

ts

Babies
at

J. D. WILLMS BRO. I
S 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. !5
m urn

HiggggggggggtcggggigigiggggggisggggMggigggci

rs n i iiie ?

THAT DEPEND- S-

Ji

NAME ASSOCIATED WITH

Or any other kind of Hoor cover
ing is a positive guarantee thai
they ARE KIGHT. Of course,
we've everything in the line of

Draperies,
Upholsteries and

"Window Shades.
New Styles,

Correct Prices.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE olllco

I.uckiwau-4i- a
H nt

mnnnDTD K4? nventie. In Will,
lams' Whlto Frontn Shoo Store, oxtimlntJi
tho oyo free lu tha
mokt nceuruto way,
mill hU prices for spec,

" tuilea nro cheaper
than elsewhere. A lit.& pypp luentablo Intllireroncamrm- - to tho proper euro ofHi tliouyeH seem to pot- -

fc " J3Wtj 5y 17ZT rrn tnjny iiwiia until
J--" r hfiulunhps. lninprfrrt

vlnlou,or other result
of Htich neglect give warning that nnturo li
rebelling ugalnxt such treatment of ono of
tho most precious glftx. Normal vlnlon U u
blessing unappreciated until It has been lot
nnd restored; I to full value to then rcullod,
Therefore, you should not lose n day before
having your eyes examined. ThUservlco we
gladly render iroo of churgo.

R13MUMUGR THU PACD,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Lowest Prices in
lints and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


